JS Full Stack Web Developer
Want to code on “maps that matter”? Join the nazka-team

Nazka Mapps is looking for an enthusiastic full stack web
developer with experience in JavaScript (Node.js, React, Redux).

nazka mapps is developing innovative mapping applications and location-based API’s.
We focus on applications with added value to society.
We welcome you with…

You will contribute to…

✓ An open and modern management with lots
of development opportunities and growth
✓ An expanding team that supports you. We
let each other grow
✓ Work flexibly at Leuven and at home
✓ Eye for good work-life balance
✓ An interesting mix of local, international
projects and proprietary products
✓ A nice salary package with fringe benefits
(meal vouchers, mobile, laptop,…)

✓ The development & implementation of our
map applications (mapps) and data
webservices (API’s)
✓ Development and maintenance (DevOps)
of the back-end building blocks (server,
databases, storage, AWS-management)
✓ The follow-up of new technologies and
libraries to continually improve our
mapframe components, modules and stack

You have…

Moreover you are…

✓ a bachelor/master in IT (or convince us if you
think that’s not necessary for the job)
✓ 5-10 years of experience in programming of
web-applications and API’s (in Javascript)
✓ strong interest in geo-ict (open data, GIS)
and mapping (Leafletjs, Mapbox, WebGL)
✓ knowledge
of
NoSQL
databases
(MongoDB), AWS services and DevOps
✓ agile mind-set and hands-on mentality
✓ a testing-attitude and focus on quality

Interested?
Convince us with your enthusiasm and resume
Send us an email at info@nazka.be

www.nazka.be

✓ eager to learn and open minded
✓ a team player, helpful, you want to win
together
✓ passionate with scrum development and
coding for fun
✓ in favour of open source and open data
✓ interested in location based applications,
mapping and open data
✓ strong communication skills, also in Dutch

